BIG IDEAS FOR SMALL SPACES!

HOW TO MAKE THE MOST OF EVERY ROOM

ONE CLOSET, FOUR WAYS
AMAZING HOMES THAT DO MORE WITH LESS
(starting at 800 square feet!)

GET ORGANIZED!
28 Fast Fixes for Every Inch

TURN A CORNER INTO AN EATING NOOK!
page 89

EASY DINNERS FOR REAL LIFE!
page 97
Add a Not-So-Serious Element

Utilitarian spaces need a dash of fun to tone down the chore factor. Enter, the “foam-like” wallcovering shown here (Hornbeam, $230 per roll; farrow-ball.com). Here are three more patterns that stylishly pay homage to the task at hand.

**Clothespins**
This affordable pick is offered in 3 colors. (A “laundry line” pattern is also available.) From $5 per square foot; spoonflower.com

**Bubbles**
Balance more industrial elements with this playfully mod motif. $220 per roll; walnutwallpaper.com

**Pipes**
You have to look closely at this graphic pattern to realize it’s plain old piping (and that’s the fun of it). $165 per roll; aimeewilder.com
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**Figure 4**
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**Figure 3**

**Roll Out a More Stylish Laundry Cart**
If you’re still hauling your piles in a plastic hamper on your hip, it’s time to upgrade. The American-made Steele Canvas cart (above) is as durable as they come ($154; steelecanvas.com). Here are four more we don’t mind leaving in plain sight.

- **Marcie Laundry Cart**, $100; worldmarket.com
- **Vintage Laundry Basket**, $165; creativecoop.com for stores
- **Chrome Hamper**, $119; potterybarn.com
- **French Market Cart**, $200; wickerhomepatio.com
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**A Penny Saved...**
Hang a ladle from a drop-in rod and it’ll be a catchall for all that loose change (or gum, action figures...) uncovered in family members’ pockets.
Remember Where You Put That Important

Silo your precious data in a sturdy white cabinet ($400; potterybarn.com)
or one of these options that are anything but rank and file.

- **Bisley File Cabinet**, $199; containerstore.com
- **Amjou File Cabinet**, $529; homedepot.com
- **Mint File Cabinet**, $159; cb2.com
- **Lateral File Cabinet**, $350; officedepot.com
OUT ON A LIME

PAGES 84-85 Twin coverlet, camp Euro sham, queen camp blanket, quilted standard shams, Hudson pillow in olive, and natural pillow, all from Seibels. Birmingham, AL, 205-879-3558.

OPEN-HOUSE POLICY

THROUGHOUT Many of the items in Jennifer Maxyo’s home are vintage or one-of-a-kind. For similar items, visit theranchuncommon.com. PAGE 86 Cream Moroccan rug, by Jewel Rugs Collection, ebay.com.


EASY DINNERS FOR REAL LIFE

PAGE 104 Green Olive Stuffed Chicken per serving: protein; 47 g; fat: 14 g; carbohydrate: 3 g; fiber: 1 g; sodium: 262 mg; cholesterol: 125 mg; calories: 337. Pepperoni Stuffed Chicken per serving: protein; 53 g; fat: 18 g; carbohydrate: 2 g; fiber: 2 g; sodium: 488 mg; cholesterol: 153 mg; calories: 395. Cherry Tomato Stuffed Chicken per serving: protein; 50 g; fat: 15 g; carbohydrate: 2 g; fiber 1 g; sodium: 170 mg; cholesterol: 137 mg; calories: 361. French Bread Stuffed Chicken per serving: protein; 47 g; fat: 15 g; carbohydrate: 15 g; fiber 1 g; sodium: 244 mg; cholesterol: 141 mg; calories: 390.

PAGE 105 Buttery French Peas per serving: protein; 4 g; fat: 6 g; carbohydrate: 10 g; fiber: 3 g; sodium: 78 mg; cholesterol: 15 mg; calories: 108. Sweet Potato Hash per serving: protein; 2 g; fat: 11 g; carbohydrate: 20 g; fiber: 2 g; sodium: 11 mg; cholesterol: 2 mg; calories: 185. Crispy Roasted Broccoli per serving: protein; 3 g; fat: 14 g; carbohydrate: 11 g; fiber: 4 g; sodium: 42 mg; cholesterol: 0 mg; calories: 178.

RULES FROM PAGE 5 NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. Country Living Gulf Jam Sweepstakes Sponsored by Hearst Communications, Inc. Beginning July 26, 2016, at 12:01 AM (ET) through September 5, 2016, at 11:59 PM (ET), go to countryliving.com/gulfjam on a computer or wireless device and complete the entry form pursuant to the on-screen instructions. One (1) Winner will receive one (1) KingsBottle Beverage Cooler, Glass Drinkware, Gifts. Value of prize: total ARV: $1,495.00. Odds of winning will depend upon the total number of eligible entries received. Open to the legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia, who have reached the age of majority in their state or territory of residence at time of entry. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited by law. Sweepstakes subject to complete official rules available at countryliving.com/sweep.

August 30, 2016, at 11:59 PM (ET), go to countryliving.com/sweeps on a computer or wireless device and complete the entry form pursuant to the on-screen instructions. One (1) Winner will receive one (1) KingsBottle Beverage Cooler, Glass Drinkware, Gifts. Value of prize: total ARV: $1,495.00. Odds of winning will depend upon the total number of eligible entries received. Open to the legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia, who have reached the age of majority in their state or territory of residence at time of entry. Void in Puerto Rico and where prohibited by law. Sweepstakes subject to complete official rules available at countryliving.com/sweep.

A PERFECT FIT

THROUGHOUT House and interior design, Gray Wade Design & Development, Charleston, SC; @graywadedesigndevelopment or 843-834-0053. Various antiques, 17 South Antiques, Charleston, SC; 843-225-4230; John Pope Antiques, Charleston, SC; johnpopeantiques.com; Antiques on Nine, Kennebunkport, ME; 207-967-0626; Higgins Antiques, Southwest Harbor, ME; 207-244-3983; Withington and Company Antiques, York, ME; withingtoncompanyantiques.com.